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About llillbl.
Urnnantawn Telegraph.

It l pleasant to notloo that within the
lasttlccado tlio cultivation of the fam ily of
bulbs has considerably Inoroasod, though
not nearly to the oxtent they should be.
Thoiio flo wow, with the fllnj,'lo exception
of the rose, take proccdonco in point of
beauty and attrnctivonosi ovar all others.
Tho first half of Novorabor la porhapi the
most unltablo tlmo to not out nearly nil
variotlos of the bulb, inoludliiff the Hya-
cinth, Tulip, Narcissus, Snowdrop, Crocus,
Japan Lilies. American Turk's Cap, Grant
Lily, oto. Tho Gladiolus does best wliou
potted late lu October, or not later than
the mlddlo of Novcmbor. Talto olRht or
twclvo Rood sized pots and fill them with
the largest mass of corms or bulbs the pot
will admit, ami plaoo the pots in the con-
servatory or wherever thore Is a sufficiently
mild tompornturo and then nbont the
mlddlo of April phut thorn out In rows
about one foot apart and thrco or four
inches deep. Tbo Crown Imperial ought
to be taken up and replanted as soon
as they nro done blooming and the
Mower stalks nro docavod : but they can
also be tikon up la autumn, burled in
saud lu the collar aud set out In April.
All those rcnulro a dosp, rich, s.uidy or
very light soil, and oxojpt tin Hraaltith
and the Gladiolus, it is not tiooossary to
take them up aud replant yo.xrly. ImWod,
we seldom replant the Crocus and Snow-

drop, except for the rmtpaso of oxtending
the bed. Tho Tulip should be taken up
about every tuiru year ; luo Liiiiio s every
year. Those taken up should be

In sand through the winter, occa-
sionally moistenod a little lu the cellar or
a pit aud placed on Bhclvcs. Thoy must
ba nrotcctcd azalnst mica or they will
playhav.xj with tham ; aud this cm be
done by ooveriug them with saud or s il.

Wo walk In thoinliUt rt .ociols we aru en-
compassed with mysteries, Iut It Is nn onru
nocretthat, thcio Is no remedy In the world so
wondcrlnl ns Iir. Hull's Cough tyrnp ter
coughs nml colds.

A Hope About our Nicks.
A wenk stomach or enfeebled circulation is

llkonropo about oar necks. Wo ate strung up
and unstrung nlteriuitcly till existence be-

comes unbearable. Jlurdoek Illooil Jltt:ert
will urr.'St nil this mlfry. Jturdock Jllovd
Jlltleri anin boon to tbo sick. Lot us retnom-be- r

tbU fact. For Rule by 11. It. Cochrun,
druggist. 137 anil 133 North Queen street.

In Small Tox, Scatlot Kt ver and Diphtheria
Darbys Prophylactic fluid will stop the
spread el the In lection.

A llupllst Minister's IMprrlcnce.
" I nm a llnptlst Minister, and betore t even

thought el being a clergyman. I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative, prnctlro for my
present profession, lo year ago. 1 was ter
many years a sutlctcr from quinsy: "Thornm"
Kcltctrie Oil curcil me." I was nlo troubled
with hoarseness, and 'Ihomm' teleetrie Oil al-
ways relieved me. My lie and child luil
diphtheria, and XAomai' Kclrctric Oil cuivtl
them." ami II taken In tlmo It will cure oren
out el ten. I nm ronlldcnt It l n cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and If anyone
will tnko a small teaspoon and unit fill It with
the Oil, ntul then place the end et the spoon In
one nostril and draw the Oil out of ttiusioon
Into the head by snlfllng as h.tnl as they can,
until the Oil falls over Into the throat, and
practice, tlmt twlco a week, I don't euro how
offensive their head may be. It will clean It
out and cure their catarrh. Kor deulnos.i ami
earache It h.i done wonders to tuy certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubhed
patent medicine that 1 have ever felt liken
comtncndlng, and I nm very anxious to see It
lu every place, ter I tell you that 1 would not
be without It lu my houo lor any conldera-tlnu- .

f am now sintering with a pain like
rheumatism In inv tight limb, and nothing re-
lieves me like Th'umat' tCctectrtc Oil.''

Dr. t:. t C1EA.NK, Corry, P.i.
I'or ealo by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

139 North Queen street.

No Deception Uaed.
It Is strange so many peop'o will continue

to suiter day alter day with Dyspepsia, l.lvur
uompiaini. (.onsiipiuion, tinar Moumcii, Hen-ora- l

Debility, when they can procure at otn
StoroSllll.OlTB VlTAl.lZKIt. trie et cost 11 11

does not cure or relieve them. I'llre. "5 cenU.
Hold by 11. 11. Cochran, ::)7n:i! ll North Queeu
street. L:iucastur. tedlleoit!!
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Our A'ew City Cutalouo.
210 DWKLLINGS, 19 HL'sINKSS THOTKIt

TIES. WWIUULDIMi I.OI'i. THCCIU.Vti
KAHMS.SUHUllHAN HKSIDKNCKS.

Ac. KOH SALE.
In nil parts el the city and itl all prices, irom
HOU to IJO.WW. soiEiithliiK to suit every buver.
New properties belni; entered itallv and a
Biippleuumt to our catalotfuo lisued everv few
weuus. Jlctore buying we what Is for alc.

Allan A. Herr & Co..
HEAL ESTATE Uad l.NsL'UA.SLK Aifl.M'S

108 East King Street.
scpS-Sim- l

S !,!; UN SA I (J IIAli.tll.NlMrilArllK'S at tlio
hcusc, borough, ti u iimli
In pmsuanco of an order oi the
court, rliln)U ut public ralotLu hue

lesblnnceor Dr. l;en. Mu.ser , lii-ate

In vild lorouuhof Ej'rtixluiix oppotte
and udJo'nli.L' tin- -

Hank bnlldlnt;, eoiisUilnir of a l.mwe
Double Tuo-stoi'- i HUIUi HWl.LI.lM.
nml HusIiiivH Property, nlili two-Hl.n- bulk
bulUllntr uiul piivsldiii'- - i lllco atl.ivhed,
contiiliitiiK lu ull l'i rHiui-- . bun room two
cellars, Xc. Hot and told w.i'e: In buthloom
and kitchen. Well l:'i i nmp, and cNuru
wlih pump near kltclu-- o. . . iramo bam.carrlug.) house, leu lieu-i- -. com cilli, wood
house, Ac, a'l In tlist ( liun onli-- unl conve-
niently nrruiiRcil. The lot u SHx'.ll hit, and
well tilled With choice Kiu'te Wile iui-- tiulttrees. Tneluoitlon l.s one et tlio bi lu tlie
lioroujjli lot- cither botlmss m losldenco. linn
been used ter 'ii years as u physician's olllce.

Sale to c'lmmeiico at I o'clock p m.
ALLEN A. IIKKItnmt
K.MIi II. WEAVJilt,

Administrators or Hun) Muaer, dee'd.
It Dow.vlv, AucL octirt.sil.tu

ijuiJLiOHAi.iior vai.uaiilk61tvi'ho
1 TKHTV. In an order et theOrphans' Court oi the Comity et Luuiu-iie- i

will be sold by public vendue on Wnlnejliiy,
the lllh day et Novembir. A 1) ut

Hole), in the clly et Luuciister, the
lullowliiK diMClibrit vuliiub e real stale elJohn Swart, lutoot saMclly.iloieused, vlr.

A lot et Kioiind Irontln on hast Klnn m
In said city. I'd feut 4X inches m in depth toOram street to cistern boundary 'M . aidto wuktt-r- boundary 211 leet, udlnlnlnu pr'n-l!rty..,- ,

tJo Widow Llchty and Hon. A. IL-i-

Smith. There Is mecti-- on said promises u
liirKO two-stoi- lloubl.i r i, line UoiiKh-Ci-
ilouso, Nos. 517 unit till East KIiik strcut, con.
yenlotitly iirruriRnd lor two taiiillica and ahydrant under cover and tiulttri es et variouskinds. This property will uc sold In one ormore purparts to suit putcuuseis.

Persons deslrliiK to see suld premlics willplcasecallou .Mrs. Swartz, rosldlnir ut No M7
East Klnirbtreet,

Salo to commence atto'clock p. m.
JOHN W. JACKSON,

Administrator with will annexed et JohnMwartz.
BUUBKKT A SUTTON. AllCl'S.

oiJ.i7.31 u J, MU.13

piUAHS.
Zi.8.TAJIF.KKB' H vllle, Lancaster Co..K5..M.B.,21Unc,uror.0f l o Pennsylvania andiuiiiuouu Uigurs, uruors prommlv attunuitito.

lor

iiiU'3-:tii)- it

NH?!? '1",,'"'''Aasr. anii ,iUN.persons nro hereby forbiddento trespass on any el the lands of tin.wnll or Speedwell estates, in Luiuuinn unitLancaster oountlos, whether Inclosed or un.Inclosed, for tlio purpose el shooting orfishing, as the law will be rigidly onloriroagainst nil trospassltifr on eiild lands oi thuundersigned niter this notlro.
WM. COLHMAN HtKKMAN
It. TKHOYALDEN,
KDWAIII) t). ntKKMAN,

Attorney lor it. W Coleman's Holrs.
w

OAMUNO.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 4D Wnll Stroet, - Now York.
iirolters nml Ucalors In Hallway nml rtliorscouiltles. HAILWAY IN VKSTMKNTSlecia!iy. In the soiectlon and estlumio etwhloli their long conneotlou with Poor'sMunuel el railroads ' gives them spoclnl nilvantages. Corruspouilenco Invlled ami lunnlries unswerotl. Deposit neeiiiiits recelvetl anilInterest allowed. seplUinood

1)IIUWN'9 IKON IIITTRKS.

aiKinvAu

THE HARD-WORKIN- G MAN.
lie was ft hard-worki- man. nml for a good tunny year he had been working twice as

h.inl as nny man ought to work.
He Mltl ho linil a splonillil constitution, and Hint 'jo coulil stand It.
Ho iorgot that as years pauj on the wasln el the system Is much greater than In youth,

w lillo the repair et Ills lcs.
He beenmo weak, debilitated, nervous, anil despondent. He regarded the luturoulth

dread, anil said tin 1ml worked btinclf Into an untimely grave.
Hut ho was not taken lo the eometerv at all. Instead el that, a good trlond brought him

some llrown's Iron Hitters.
Ho began to pick up strength. That was what he wanted, llrown's Iron Hitters enriched

Ills falling bloo 1 and put now lllo Into him. It toned up his digestive organs so that tls food
began lo nourish and do him good. Most lienrtsly does ho recommend llrow n's Iron Hitters.

B

either

xr.ma.ii
KNsDN'S SKIN 011111;

fVoni the Home Jour mil.

A Homarkablo Discovery,

REAL SKIN CURE.
TltknS IS ONLY (IXC

ASIITIIAT WITH SlMl'I.KNAMK.

Itowarc el Impostcrs, pirates, or any old ar-

ticles which now suddenly claim to be belt
They have been tiled and tound wanting,
wbl'.o this his been proved a remarkable suc-

cess.
o rovr-or-s kamk.

Tali curative needs no pompous or Incom
prohunslve title el lireck or Latin to sustain
it, but Its stmplo Kngllsh name appeals di
rectly to the people. And the pjople are sig-
nally! manifesting their appreciation of thU
frankness by selecting ami using. Dr. Henson's
srim Ct"RK In preterencn to all other profeed
remedies.

Dr. C. W. llenson ha Uuig been well known
a a successful physician and surgeon and his
life study has been the diseases et the nervous
system and el the skin; slnco he has been
persuaded to put his New llemcdy and Fa-
vorite l'rescrlptlon as a "Skin Cute" on the
market, arlous things have sprung up Into
existence, or have woke up Irom the sleepy
state In which they wcro before, and now
claim to be The Great Skin Ctiret.

i- - He ware et lmtintlons, or the arlous ar-
ticles which have been advertised for years
oi strugglid along, having no real hold or
merit on the public, thai no endeavor to
keep head above water by advertising them-
selves as " Tho Great Skin euro" None is
genuine and reliable except Dr. 0. W. Han-
son's Skin euro. Knch package and bottle
bears his likeness, internal ami external rem.
cdy, two bottles In one package Price turn,
get at your druggists.

llollet for ult Overworked Drums.
CArSB ASD CTBK- -

Dr. L. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
rills are alunblo for school children who
sutler Irom nervous hem. aches caused by an
overworked brain In their studies, and ter all
classes et hard brain workers wh-s- c overtasked
nervous centres need repair and sedation.
Nervous tremor, weakne-- s and paralysis are
bttng dally cured Dy those pills. Tney cor-
rect cosilv ness, but are not purgatlr j. t'rlco
.VI cents, or sl boclos for tJM, p 'tago tr.-c-.

to any nddess. For sale by all druggists.
Depot. IJiltlmore, Mil., wnero the doctor can
In1 addressed. Letters of Inijulry Ircely an-w- e

red.
C. N.Ckittbxton, New Vork, Is the Whole

Agent ter . C. Henson's remeillO".

11IKI'.MATIU MVHUr.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.
Mr. Tlitlln Moore, et West Wobst.-r- .

MonrcMi County, N. Y., says- -- My
.laughter, now eighteen veara old,
lias, lor the past eighteen months,
ben iitltlcted with rheumatism in a
very severe term. One year no It
settled tn t lie knee, slnco which tlmo
she has been unable to touch her
toot to the tloor or uinvu her limb
without sutferinc the most excru
clatlni; pain. Her limb wus f.iHt
urowliiK out of shape, although u--e

woiu doing for hcrall wocould, tiav-Int- ;

used all the remedies we could
hoarot und ttiat were recommendeil
for rheuiiiatlsm, noneot which bun-tltto-

her In the least, Hcrcuc was
pronounced Incurable by the phy-
sician and by our nuluhbors, und all
believed that she wouid be a cripple
all liHrdays, and that her limb would
never be restored to Its original
shape. Hut I ant happy to say that

mydaiiKhtor Is entirely tree
Irom all rheumatic pains, and that
she can walk with perfect rase, hav-Hi-

thrown usldo her crutches, and
her limb seems as strong and pur
Icct as ever ; ull Irom the tiiu et
your wonderful medicine " Hheii
mutlc Syrup," which we consider
one of the best medicines o or In-
troduced for purltylng the bloo,
and 1 only ri'Ktet that all others who
urn allllcted with rheumatism can
not know of Its superior merit.
You urn ut liberty to use my mime
It It will do you any good, and 1

shall ho only tooxladiotolluny and
over)one what It luu done ter my
tin tighter."

PIIILITMOOHK.

Rheumatic Syrup

Is the Kreatlst lilnoil Turltler known, anil will
do nil that Is claimed lor It. Send for pamph-
let et testimonials and read et lhoowhohitvit
bien enrol by Its use.

JlliciiiiMtlc Syrup Co., Kochcstcr, X V.
OCtllVtl.tw

mtv ouons.
UOOI llAItl'I'.T.

J. B MARTIN & CO.

MILK AUKNT8 l()H

Boughtoifs Wood Carpet,

I'unnict nml Inlulil Floors,
Wainscots ntul Ceilings

Wood Carpet
Is the American nuiiio ter thourtlclo known luKuiopoas Tanjuet Hoorlng. which means an
oriiamentiil hard wood tloor that will keep lbcolor unit ilnlsh for years. Samples cm! beseen at our store. Thu goods uro et the mil.term thickness el U Inch, run easily laid, amiare more healthy nml easily kept clean. They
miiko excellent borders lor rugs.

-- Kstlmntes miido and floors laid and tin- -

J. B. Martin & Co.
Oer. Woat King and Prlnco Sta.,

LANOAaXKH, TA.

Wi I.CO.MIC, l'HOM
North mid South,

Till: KASr. ii'u-ui-

If. Ill,, ll'r.l.,: '... . MIltltlllUlllKII--
r. xa 7.'"ro..u .us? ..."? ...v ''Mibio
1 a specialty. Also,Overalfs Uinbrollusuioves. Mils Neckwoa?'
nml NotlOIIS. Kim lnr l.'i,mlnu ,........- " "iimtHiiD. ll uii i i t nilnuuui.j, ui ixu. nun upwaids. ll aukets at illier pair, perfect Tlonsu call mid examine undsave money. Thanklul lor past favors.

ItKNJtt HKC1ITOLD,
.t.o. . ., N.?: w Woitli Uueen street.

taken ut pat. tobJMyd

STKVKNS IIOUHM
AND HAIll DIlKflSINQ

SALOON,
(loot! Journoviiien and prices samn as otinu
tnylS-tl- il Manager.

iihi'
QIKUIAI. UAHUA19 AT

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

8 and 10 East King St.

In addition to our I'.egular Lines el Uoods
we this week olfer the following

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Two Cases COl.OHKD DHLSS liOODS at6tc

a
One Cive O It r: Y T 1 1. 1 . K I) 11 KO KS, 1c a

yard-On- e

Caso COLORED HKl'PS, li,c a yanl.
One Caso U' TIN'S KKKNClt MKUINO,

lAd tmiililt 'vl n t'ur.l
Vlftv Hoon .VUlK.SMVniU, I 111 SK fit 'V i

tRir. ..--- ! .1i,ii iHiziuiI'pwarilsoi
Children's

Merino Underwear,
AT SPECIAL THICKS KlrTKKN CASKS

WHITE AXD COLORED BLANKETS,

Kiem "Jo to jvilr. Itecently purchased
by thoUreat sales and tally
per chil under regular

STILL OTKMNli,

Lcidtoa' Ooata nnd Dolmans.
Uhlldron's Oeita nnd Havolock3.
In nil Sites and Uuallttes Popular Ti ices.

NEW YORK STORE.

M

ooonn.

Auction
prices.

K'l'.OKH ll.U(lll.M.N.

&

Cheap Store,

HLACli SILK VKLVKT3 Irom Auction.
HLACK VKLVKTKKNS from Auction.
COLOHKD SILK VKI.VKTS Irom Auction.
COLOIIKI) VKLVKTKKNS trom Auction.
HLACK HHOCADK VELVKT8.
COl.OHKD HHOCADK VELVETS.

New l.lnnot HLACK SILKS trom Auction
Mc. 7V. "7kc, iM, fl. u, ll.'il, H.J7, 11.JO,

11.73, Mfi
(lur HLACK CASHMKHKS always load In
nalltV. Tilce trom lsc uptol.37.
LADIES' DIlKss UOODS nil the liood
hades
Largo Stock and heap Tncesln Everything

-A- T--

METZGER &

HAUGHMAN'S,

Xo. IS yl'st Kln Street,

(Iletweun the Coopur Housa and Sorrel Hnrso
Hotel.

NI
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LANCASTEIt,

IKIOIt to TIIKUOUHT IIOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S
Now open and o.i exhibition In our Cloak

Heom the handsomest and best fitting cover-
ings lor Ladles and Children ever brought to
thU market

Liullos' Walking Jaokote,

Lad Ion' Dolmans,

Ladles' Joreoy Jackets,

Ladies' Lnngtry Ooate,

Ladlos'a Ulstors,

Ladies' Silk Plush Coats,

A MAliNIr'ICKNT COAT,

LADIES' SILK CIRCULARS,

SILK AND THHUNKD.

Also Lnr
mid HAV

VA.

Stock el ClllLDltLN'd COATS
hl.OCKS from t to pi years el ago.

I, inlles In search et u cout
seeouis etoio purchasing.

TA.

nlitiiud not fall to

R. E. Pahnestock.
LANCA8TKH,

Next Door to the Oourt House.

KK.r.v U?VKKHA1. 1II.I! 8UTTOMI
ir,,.'.01.1' A sure euro for every form etlles.lntornulaiitl oxtornsl, Itching or bloed-Ing.aii-

long suimiliig cases. It has never
11 ,! rKlius Btiinillng Hi i5 lo 33ioimdH")1,0?Uo,T'; conu sl'aped.easy
J.vS'Ji 'IS?',."1'"1 ""'I .clean, und possesses

over o ntmonu nml salves.Thyhlelansiisu It In their pnieuco. Olvo it itrlul.umlyoiiwlllbo relieved urn con.
11 'Cl: ,.y"ar ,lruKlst does not keen It or

y ma I. a It can ba sent any whoru by nml .Trite, Ma per bo.v and soliiliy
ANDHKW O.VllKY Drugg hf

apri7-iyd- Loncastor, To.

YOlJOANAI.WAV.St'lNDTIIKI.AHOI'.Sr
Liichro, Toker mid Cnsslno cards lo select
'"llAHTMAN'S VKLLOW ritONTOIJAH

11 A HHOTIIK.It.

HjAuGrBR & BROTHER.
Wi: 01VF.MNO I.AIWK LINKS OV W1NVKU WKIGHT.

UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR,

A.ll-'Wo- ol and Merino,
MEN AM) HOYS, LADIES I SSKS AND (MIILI)KKN

HEAVY-WEIGH- T HOSIERY

No, 25 WEST KING STREET,

F

AUKIt

AUK

M

VLUTtllXU.

Olt MKN 4f TASTI'. TO KIIAII.

That no man l WKL1. DUKSSKD, whoso
Karmeubi, no matter luu due the miiterlal,
and fashionable the cut, are not artistically
fitted lo the form or asthetlcally (.elected In
color. Ac, Is a fait too well known lo be dis-
puted.

Tho fitting of p.innints, telectlon el style
and color, Is m imirli an AIIT ns the proper
bleuiltHK of colors and srounlni; et ol)rel In
a landscape or other tins.
rits and Choice Matcrta.s call on

Artistic

L. G. COLEMAN,
ARTISTIC TAILOR,

And be suited propel, v. Mil. LOLKMA.N Ims
Just received u splemlld assortment et the
choicest CLOTHS, c ASSIM KllhS and UKNTV
DHKSS liOODS. hi the lutest styles, tot Kail
and Winter Suits, A i variety of Suitings
cannot be tound In !.' tnarknt. iultliius ter
the millionaire and an the eiutlte and
practical man, all et hteli will be furnished
at reasonable lute-.- . 1 he rtpulatlou et Mil
COLEMAN us mi artl-- t In his proles-Io- n - too
well known to need comment.

Call and examine his Immense dei k el,
NO. 624 1- -2 PENN STREET,

s3mdeod UKADlNli. .

wriLLIASIsON .V IMSTr.lt.

OVEECOATS
KIJ

Having severerl my

&
pa-ie- by

Wohivo a large anil varied stick el ul
ter HO3 and CI1ILDHES. In all

qualities Irom the rough and tiivhljM.'hoo!
Overcoat to a rlnodres- - labnc la hfel lllue
or Uronze.

THE GARRICK COAT,

ton LITTLE CIIIt.HT.KN. TWO KAII1
OLD AND TTW AltDS.

Is one el the Newest
pietiy Overcoats

uui .imomxit the miny

For the Little Polka this Particular
Ono le the Favorlto

32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTEH. TA.

rAl'JSJK UAXOIAUH, .St.

"nilAKKS W. FIIY.

OUT. LINK or

Dado Window Shades
Is larger than nny seosi.n heietotoro. Wo
have them In All Colors, six and seven leet
long. Thesogoods are very stjll,h and popu-
lar. Special Sizes made to order.

PLAIN SHADING
Uy the yard In any quantity, wide widths ter
large windows nnu store h linden. Tin and
Wood Spring Hollers Alo Cord Fixtures.
Shades made up promptly and hung tn best
tnanuor.

NKW TATTKHNS OT

WALL
Ol Kvory Description. Common ami Olll
Taper at Low Trices, llordors, friezes. Cen-
tre Tlecos, Ac.

LAOE OUHTAINS,
In Cream and Whlto. Toles, Cornices, Hands,
Loops, Ac,

w. fry.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

j; ItlllKH'S

-- AKD-

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sale, speedy ami sure remedy
for ConglH. Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, In-
fluenza, Soreness el the Throat and Chest,
llrotichltls, Whooping Cough, Spitting oi
lllood, Inflammation of the Lungs, ami nil
Diseases of the Cheat and Air Tass:ige,

I'rlcc, LTjc. nml oOcu llotllc.
9rrroptiro(l only and sold by

NO. II EAST MNGhT.

I KAY'H HTKU1K111 rill'.llllJIlM K. w 'I'll K
Groat Kuullsh Homody. An unfailing

euro ter Impoumcy, and all DIhcusos that
toiiow toss oi flioiiioi-y- ,

uiuvoruui j.hhsI.
tudo. Tain in the Huck, Dimness el
Vision, Tromataro Old Ago, und many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con.sumption unit u TromaimuUruvo, full par-
ticulars in our pumplot, which we iiiutioto
send free by niair to every one. Tho Specific
Modlclno Is sold by all d ruggists at ti mir paelc-ago- ,

or six packages for 15, or will l;o sent iroo
by mall on the rocelnt et the rmmoy, bv

tlio THKORAY MKIXOINl! 0
Ilniliilo, n. r.

On account el counterfeits, we have adopt-
ed the Yellow Wrapper thoonlyguiiiiliiu.

Sold In Luncaator by II. II. Cochrun, 137 and
13'JNortll Queen street, agent for Lancanorcounty. aprl'Myil&w

'IUVO SMALL HAVANA CIOAHS rilltL 5 cents at
IIAIU'AIAN'8 YELLOW KUONV OIUAIt

STOUK,

nut aootm,

fou

IN A Mi OHADKS.

M CSIVAL 1SH THU it f.'.V I'.S

Ol Ti:UK)H IJUAI.ITV, 1111)11 Ul.ASS

MUSIC BOXKS.
I NKgCAI.LKDlnTONKntlilDL'nAllll.rn.

Sold by the best Dealers throughout Europe
ami now Introduced Hi IliN Country direct by
the Manuhu'tiiier-i.t- i xthoitl tntrrnifiltite I'rvtlti
I. MtOK IMTOUTATIONS.

hll LOW THICKS Knit C S11.

Send two-ce- stamp lor Trier List.
C. (Juiilsi'lil.V Co., Slcrrolxviilzi'rliiiiil.

SALKSHOOMS AT

1018 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

OTTOStTKTIIKOTKUA IIOl .sK.

Callenrly ter good seleitlon .tml avoid itish
of Holidays. oet.". ttdAw

Viril.OOA.tt WHITK

-T- HK-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STKKET,
H. H. LUOKBNBAOH, Agent.

A Kull Assortments the various styles eon
atantly on hand and toi sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly

Tho public Is most cordially Invited to call
and examine those Instruments, which will be
found to be very m In Quality am!
3io,icruio in i nco.

connections with the

Boys Children. sssi-- E

none, i'lea-- e

, I

.

WILLIAMSON

FOSTER,

PAPERS

PHaRES

0HAS.A.LO0HER,

..

;

l

.

.

take tins moino.1 to
ancanter county, I am

most heauttlul-limc- il Organs maiin- -
lacturcl In the united States.

mil to any ami
and one

et the

Mr. Luckenbach Is also agent ter the famous '

"Knabe," McPhall, Voso & Sons,
Grovonstoln & Fullor,

Hallot & DavlB,
And several other Desirable
prices from iS upwards,

tebl.-ti-

niAMIs.

stir-.'a- ll

examine

Tlanotortes, at

GEO. L. WALKER

Piano
Parlors,

836 N. Sixth St., near Parrish,
TIULADKLTIIIA.

SAVK TIME AND MONKY. THK ONLY
TLACK IN TIULADKLTIIIA WIIKHK

PIANOS CAN IIP. HOLU1IT AT
ONK-IIAL- THK THICKS

A9KKI) IN KXTK.V
SIVK STORKS. I

Call nml see the magnltlcont stock of new
and second-han- d pianos by the following cel-
ebrated makers:

Solo Agency et tbo Worlil-ltonontu-i- l

OHRISTE & SON PIAKOS,
Tho Popular

R. M. BENT & CO. PIAN03,
Tho Standard

GEO. L. WALKER & BON Pianos.
These pianos have tow oaual. mid uro sur-

passed by none for suporii tone, elegance et
style, finish, and great durability.

SOLD ON KA8V MONTHLY PAYMENTS. I
AM RECEIVING DAILY SI.IOIITLl-USE-

PIANOS, rilOM FAMI-
LIES KOIICKD TO SELL.

Those pianos are warranted In pertoct order,
as I nover take one having nny defects.

PIANOS THAT COST FROM S500 TO S1000
I AM SELLING FOR Hl'ili, 1.10,

W175. 1I0, Etc.

STB IN WAY.
OHIOKERINQ,

WEBEH.
DECKER,

KNABfc

And Other Well Known Makers.

no store tent or heavy expenses,
I am enabled to sell nil Instruments ut le?s
than hall thu prices asked mi Chestnut St.

REMEMBER TBS LOCATION.

GEO. L. WALKER,
83(i N. Sixth St., near Parrish,

PHILADELPHIA.
nl!)3iilil

f tAKTKTS OK KVKKV IIHAIJK,

Oil Cloths el' Every JtaAigii, anil
Comforts at Every Trice,

--AT-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
for. West King nuil Water Sts.

NOW 18TIIK TIMK.TO TltKTAHKrORCOI.il
WKATHKR. CALL KARLY AND

,11 AKK YOUR SKI.KCTIONH,

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAKPET HALL,

COR. WKST H1NH AND WATER STS.,

LANOASTKR. TA.

'1 UIKIINLY tIKNIIINK Ol.ll 8TO0K UON
iiectloiitClgurslii the town, 11 rartsc.. at

HAHTMAN'H VKLLOW KRONT UIOAK
HTORK,

11 K II A.I CO.UK.

Club House,
I'rinco Ti'cK,

liiliiilur,

LANCASTER, PA.

vi.OTiuya.

THE DUDE.

(irrnudlne,

-- AT-

1

TIES.

EKTSMAN'S,
No. 17 Woat Khm Stroet

Opposite Cross Keys Hotel.

I VKHM HATItrOM.

hi:ai)v-ma- k

CLOTHING- -
kink mim-- i srirn,
Ill'SlNK'SHSt IT.
WOIIKINO HTM".

0 KHCOATS MKN,
OVKHCOATS I DH IIOVS,
OVKIK'OATS KOIt CIIII.DIIKS

iVr have nt all times a large and varied xlork
In our Heady-Mad- e and Custom Order Depart-men's- ,

all marked in plain Ugurn', an i our
ehodiiU" of price fixed mi low thatourntrons

can !' at niirn the ndvantiigo et suppt) lug
their wants at this esUiulNliiuent wliliom the
lioiibloof hMililng mrther.

e pay as uitieli iitlentlon to del ll In the
mnklng el LOW THICr.D M'U'S ns to llnwe
riwtlng ll ri moiii'V.

$10 ALL-WOO- L SUITS
'! In- IIKST lor the !nnie sold In tl.,-ill- .

Kxatnlnitlon and eomp irlon i ourted.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KADlMi LANCAsrMt I I.OTIIIhllH,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET.
1 villi SUM K UK

Overcoats, Overcoats,
is tin- LARliK.iT, IIKSTunl CHKATkSI Hue
III tlieelty. We have all the latest stylis from
the commnii Sack (ivem.it to the llnesl silk-line-

g.i'li.' "!. Call and see our hcuulltil'.

:?l(;.(ll SilK-Lino- iI OVKKCOAT.

The Ix-- t and Cheapi'st
IN, a ni w line et

Coat In ton u. .11 Ml'

CHILDRKNS' AND SCHOOL SUlTcs'.

Tarenls bilng In the little ones, limy are
genemlly the Mrst who mod attention w lion
the seasons change.

Our Children' Milts iiuige as low as IJ.1").
Our bohixil suits 3.on.
our Hoys' Suits l..vi.

Larger Sixes equally Low.

1 Jl

EXTRA LOW THICKS KOR

Uudorwoar, Hoolory,

Knit Jnokoti, Glovoo,

Neckwear and FtirnlahliiK Goods.

PENN BALL ClBttlil HD11SB.

Hirsh & Brother,
Nos, 2 and NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKR, TA.

I HA Nil ANrsOUNUK.1l KM.

The Latest and (iieuteHtlrreststlblo Success.
Now open, such a lirunil Arruy et Attrac-
tions In

MKNV, YOUTHS',

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,
As lms never belotu been put 011 oxhlbitlnn lu
this tMty. New Mylr s ter tall ami Winter now
toady for you

S0.MK UK OCR THICKS.
Men's Suits at i l.im
Men's Worsted hulls ill ft.W)
Men's Woolen Suits at O.W)

Men's Casslinoro Suits ul 7- -1
Men's All-Wo- ol Ciisslineio SiiIIhiiI U.(0
Men's Klne llrossSullsal rioo
K.xtru Tlnu Slon's Dress hulls at 15. U)

HOY'S AND CIIILDRKN'S CLOTIIINd OK
OUR OWN MANUKACTURH A

STKCIALTY.
Hoys' Suits at $'.'.60
Hoys' School Suits at a.ot
Hoys' Woolen Suits ut 3.7.1
Hoys' Cheviot Suits at , r.M
All-Wo- Hoys' Hulls at .1.00
All-Wo- Hoys' Caaliiniio Sultsat u.U)
Ktra Ino All-Wo- Hoys' Suits at J .10, f 7.eo,
fs.uo up to 111.00.

Children's Suits at ll.so. i.oo, U 50, W, tl.0.1,
tlM-iiploii- .t().

KALLAND WINTKR OVKRCOATS,
III lurgoqu.intltlesat the lowest prices. Cull
utoncouml be convinced that we can inako
your moiiny gotarlheraud buy you moroaud
bettor gnoils than you have been In the habit
getllllg elsewhere.

Oir Don't delay, but come ii. lmimidlately
uuil exiiiulneoureluguntamt complete assort,
meiitol Clothing ami TuriiUliIhgOnods,

New Uoods, Now Styles, Lowest Trices.

L. Gansman & Bro,,
Nos. .8 iNOKTH QUKEN STHllKT,
Right on thu Southwest Cornor et Orange St.

LAHCASTKlt, TA.
rMoney saved bv liivotlng us with your

custom. Your regular initio und liituro bnsl-nu- js

Is what we aru alter.
--r. r"

tlUlV. VKIIDIUT HTI1.I. STANDS THAT
1 the best ft tent Havana Cigars In tlieelty
lH,?Abmi,N'H YK.LI.OW FRONT OIIIAH

HTOIIK,

TXtAVKLtKllH'

I ANUAMTI.H AMI 111

Cars run as tollows :

Leave Lancatsir IV. It liyiw:. m 7. U. uii,
11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, C ami (l:.Kip. in., nxciiut oi
Balunlay, when the last car loaves at ti::i p. ii,

Leave MIIIcihvIIIo (loner nml) alfl, 8, iiinl,H
a. M., and 1,3, & and 7 p. in.

Cars run ilrHv on iii ivo limn nrcepl on Hun
dav.

A lllllT llf.l'OMITCIOLUMIIIA
Trains now run i egulurlv uii the ColumblH

t Tort Hull road on thu rnllowlug
tltuo I

r.M. A.M. A.M
B:w 0:

I0:.1l
0: I0:3U
70 10:.' ....
7:0ft USD)
1iS !!:( ...
7ilJ llKtt
7:17 11:10
7:'il 11:111
7:37 nan
7:11 11:30
7:.V) 11:.1S 7:10
8:0.1 ll:il 7:27

r.M.
d:!3 12:10 7:37

:'i1 I2:U S;W
12:30 W.W

Ki'jk'.Iiik

OVUIh

TAHI.K.

Deposit

rout

STATIONS.

Columbia....
...Washington....... Cieiswill ....

Hale llarlHir...
..Hhenk's Kurrj.

lien
..Yorkruriiace..

Tiicqunn
McCall's Kerry'

...Kite's Kddy...
.Klshlng Creek..
.Teach Hot loin..
..Cnnovingn..,

OCt.. 1.4. &
...Tort i:?nmlt.. :ai... Terryvllle....!

1KADINOA COt.tlMIIIA

AUUANUKHKNTUrrAUaiSNUICUTUAlhh
;ONIA OOCTHKU IHm, 1818.

LAV.
NOllTIIWAHD.

(juarryviilo
Iiiiucastur, King St.
Ijinnudor ,
chlckloH...
Muriel tn .1 unction.
Columbia.

AIUUVB.
.

SOUTH WAHD.
-- AV.

HlMUltllg
Alintva.

Marietta Junction...
Chlckles
Columbia
Lancaster
Lnncasler. King St...
Ouarrvvlllo

conneci Henniiii;
Tlillmlelphl.i, Tottsvllle.

Iimtown York, Hound Hrook
llonlo.

Columbia ttnlns link,
Hanover, Frederick Hall'.
more. WILSON,

MKNNS1 I.VA.1IA
SCIIKDULK-O- II

run

Cull

Ilex

I.I.ICUHVII.M: I..

I

.,

Ten

llarrlsbuig,

Ootiysburg.

I

and

Ai

B301
7:"
7:10
7:V0,

7:ii
7:;

A.M.
0

8:011

7:W
7:10'
7:3fl
7:31
7:

7:'l'
7:10
7:l
r.;a7
0:11

lu

LIU

tlAII.KOAK

trains Tennsvl-vani- i

llmlioad arrive
Philadelphia depolsas iolbiwn

BlSTWAtUJ.

Kzpress
Tlillaitolphlii press

llarrbiburg Ki""ws
Accomu.odn.lon airlvfts

Loncastor Acionn tai:on lives.
Colum'U Accom

Frederick Accommodation atrlves.
Shore Kxproa.

Johnstown Kxpro
Hxprusi

Inrrtsbit Acemnnioitalloii

Hanover Accoti'miKlattnii wnsl, conneiti'j.
Lancaster

through llano dnlly, ixc.lSunday.
rrestoricK Aceon.ui'HTttiion,
Lnneuler miltnrnugh lerlch

WK.irwan.

News Express
Way 1'ASMMigc

Train,
Train, No.'i,viaColuinbla,le.ivc

Niagara Kinross
llanovei Accommodation louviw...

Lino.
rre.lerlck Accoiiiiinklrttlon loavoh

Harrlsburg Accom nxMlatlnn
Lancaster Accommoualton lwives
Columbia Accoinu
Himlsburg
Western Kxpress
Tacltlo Kxprusj

XOIITIIWAnil

Sunday

R:M

5:01
4:M
4:V1
4:SI

4::KI'
4:33

4 12

4 or,

3.M
3:11

1

2.SU
3
3:W"

l:lioi
:H('

I 9.4J ..M

a.m. m. r
VIM t .I

IU p.H.
'.1:13 ... sj'i
U:l All)
9UIC 813
0:l( .... 8:i1

I0:lf .... U.N

11. II.

Y,

MO

trains wiiu iniin-i- . "
from Al.

and New

At with to and from
nnd

A U. su.

Nr'.t
and alter St' NDA

MAY l.Uh. lsyj. on the
will al and h ieand

Mall
K.I

rast Line .'

lorlt ...

in .Ion

Sea

Mall

Day
I r--j

f,anfhi.

with Nlng&ru Kxpriwn
will

iT.it-
at with Kost Lin.-- ,

-

r
Mall No. 1. via. Joy
Mall

'.Ir.t'
Kxprets

ftiffl

2.10

H:I0
0:IU

12:.M

1.1.

7:'

2:11

i'.ii

9:OS

7:2'
7Ti

via

llnll

Hariiiburg Kxpress, west, ft:m m., hue
direct conm-ctlon- s (wllhnutcbuugeurcars)
Columbia and York.

Test Lino, west, Sunday, when
will stopat Downlneton n.CouU'svllle, Tarki
burg, Mount LMzalioth'.own and lll.l.lii
town.

Day Kxpitiss, Fiud Line, Sows Kxpress, Mill
Train, Western Kxpress und Tad tic
tiross dully.

ItOll.f.ltH, XV.

SUM INOI-N-iv- -

AND

BOILER WORKS.
and Diamine out

Itollois got pilu--

T.

it

WK

A.M.

Knliies

Pottablo BngiuoB,

Uorizontnl Engluon,

Vertical EtiKltioa.

Euw Mill rimip,
MIuIuk Mnohlnory,

Ptilloys nml ShnftliiK.

HON AND IlitASS CASTINGS,

STKAM PITTING.

JOHN BEST & SON,

N'o. XV.i Fast Fulton St.,

I.ANCASI'KR,
NO. 111.

r.M.

t:x

4:17

m.i

101

.1

7ti6

S.nl

H.X,

AND UUtiKNHttAHt..

TllOll

FANCY GOODS

CHINA HALL.
IIAVK

KYIS
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STOCK OK
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Fancy Goods
-I- N-I

DKCORATKD CHINA,
KN0L1SII TRINTKD WARK,

IIOIIKMIAN
IIKLI.KKK

V1KNNA WAItK,

Engraved Glassware,
A.MIIKUMA (UiASSiVAHK.

Wo aiu adding new ami novel con-
tinually. Uoods must hem recommended
will be oxclinngod.

High & Martin,
15 K.VST KINO STHKKT,

LANOASTKR. TA.

J.1 ItOTK.

VllOlOdlt.ll'US.

.hmlAw

VKRY LAHHK

OLASS,
WARL

Out and

articles

Thero has been such n demand for
LARGK TIIOTOURATIH lint I was
compelled to got 11 VKRY LARUK
CAMERA J10X to meet the demand.
Wo can now inaku you a PHOTO
small the smallest locket it 111 hold
up to 11 Mitch lace, to tit an 18x22
Krume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Gtroot.

lune2-t-
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i.ii
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